Numerous investigations have examined the growth of wetland tree species under a variety of hydrologic conditions. Most studies have compared flooded versus non-flooded conditions in greenhouses or in one to a few field sites near each other or within the same region. Comparisons of wetland tree growth among widely separated areas of the country are rare. This study compared the diametet; growth of Nyssa sylva/ica var. biflora, Nyssa aqua/ica, and Taxodium dis/ichum trees from Louisiana (Gulf Coastal Plain) and South Carolina (Atlantic Coastal Plain), In both regions. individual trees were distributed along a gradient of hydrologic regimes from infrequent to permanent flooding. Nyssa sylva/ica var. biflora was restricted to periodic.ally flooded sites in both regions. Within these sites. this species showed little response to differences in mean water depth. In contrast, significant differences among hydrologic regimes were detected for N. aqua/ica in both regions. In Louisiana. patterns of growth response did not correlate with the gradient of hydrologic regimes. but in South Carolina maximum growth was inversely related to mean water levels during the growing season. Maximum growth of T. dis/ichum trees was observed at sites with shallow, permanent flooding in both regions.
Introduction
The attention focused on forested wetlands in recent years has resulted in a better understanding of the functions and values of these important ecosystems (Mitsch et aI., 1979; Brown, 1981; Wharton et aI., 1982; Mitsch and Gosselink, 1993) . One result of this work has been the demonstration that. species distributions in forested wetlands are related to flood frequency and duration (Bedinger, 1971; Leitman et aI.. 1982; Paratley and Fahey, 1986; Hughes, 1990) . This implies optimum positions for each species • Corresponding aulhor. along a hydrologic gradient in a manner similar to that described for elevation gradients in the Great Smoky mountains by Whittaker (1956) and agrees with the individualistic concept of Gleason (1926) . Phipps (1979) and Phipps and Applegate (1983) proposed optimum positions for wetland forest species along a hydrologic gradient. Near the midpoint of its hydrologic zone of tolerance, each species should occur more frequently and grow faster. Toward the edges of the zone of tolerance, where flooding is more or less frequent and of shorter or longer duration, the abundance and growth of a species should decrease. Phipps (1979) and Pearlstine (1985) used this assumption in their forest sirnu-B.D. Keeland et 01./ FOTestEcology and Management 90 (/997) 237 -250 lation models SWAMP and FORFLO to create reduced values for individual tree growth in areas subjected to suboptimal hydrologic conditions. Several investigators have examined the effects of flooding on the productivity of bottomland hardwood and swamp ecosystems in the southeastern United States. Most of these studies concentrated on the structure and function of individual wetlands (Langdon et aI., 1978; Schlesinger, 1978; Weller, 1989) or compared wetlands in the same local area. For example, researchers have compared sites in Florida (Monk and Brown, 1965: Mitsch and Ewel, 1979; Brown, 1981) , Louisiana Day, 1976: Conner et al., 1981; White, 1983; Dicke and Toliver, 1990) and Virginia (Day, 1985: Megonigal and . Each of these studies provided valuable information on forested wetland community differences. Most, however, have considered a limited range of hydrologic conditions, and comparisons among widely separated areas are rare.
We compared the effect of hydrologic regime on wetland-tree growth between two regions of the southeastern coastal plain. Study areas located in Louisiana (Gulf Coastal Plain) and in South Carolina (South Atlantic Coastal Plain)· were separated by a distance of more than 1000 km. Three tree species that are common canopy dominants in deepwater swamps throughout the southeastern United States were chosen for study: Nyssa sY/lJatica var. bif/ora (Walter) Sargent (swamp tupelo), N. aquatica L. (water tupelo) and Taxodium distichum (L.) Rich.
(baldcypress).
In this paper Nyssa syllJatica var. bif/ora is referred to as Nyssa sY/lJatica.
Our objectives were to compare the amount, duration and,pattern (timing within the growth phase) of diameter growth of individual trees of each species by region (Atlantic Coastal Plain vs. Gulf Coastal Plain) and within each region by position along the hydrologic gradient.
Materials and methods
Study sites in Louisiana and South Carolina were chosen based on availability of tree growth data and the extensive amount of prior research at these sites. Data collection in Louisiana was conducted in 1987 while South Carolina data was collected in 1989 and 1990 . Although data from the two regions were collected during different years, the comparisons are considered valid because discussions are presented in terms of the current and previous year weather patterns in each case. In addition, due to the distance separating these study areas (> 1000 km) local weather conditions in one area do not necessarily reflect contemporaneous conditions in the other area.
2./. Study areas in Louisiana
The three study areas in the Gulf Coastal Plain of southeastern Louisiana were the Verret basin, Barataria basin and the Pearl river swamp (Fig. 1) . In each area, three study sites were selected to represent the local hydrologic gradient Collectively, the nine study sites represented a gradient of hydrologic regimes based on mean growing season water levels. Water levels ranged from below the soil surface and infrequent surface flooding at the highest Pearl river site, through soil saturation and very shallow flooding at the Verret basin sites, to permanent shallow flooding at the :Barataria basin sites. Due to the similarity of hydrologic regimes and a low number of trees, the two least flooded sites in the Pearl river area were combined. Similarly, the two most flooded sites in the Barataria basin area were combined, resulting in a total of seven study sites in Louisiana (Table 1) .
2././. Pearl river swamp
The Pearl river swamp is in the floodplain between the West Pearl and Pearl rivers in 51. Tammany Parish. This relatively undisturbed backwater area is inundated by overbank flooding of the Pearl river during high water periods. Soils range from fine, silty, mixed, acid, thermic Aeric Fluvaquents of the Arkabutla series on the least flooded site to fine-silty, mixed, acid, thermic Typic Fluvaquents of the Rosebloom series on the frequently flooded site. The two Pearl river study sites were referred to as LA (the least flooded, pooled site) and LC.
2./.2. Verret basin
The Verret basin swamp is located between Bayou Lafourche and the Atchafalaya floodway in Assumption Parish. Water levels are influenced primarily by B.D. Kuland~I al./ Fo'~sl Ecologyand MaTUlg~m~nl90 (1997) 237-250 Fig. I. Locations of the study sHes within the southeastern United Stales.
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Upper Three Runs and Island Creek subsidence and secondarily by rainfall, backwater flooding and upland runoff (Conner and Day, 1988) . Soils, thermic Typic Fluvaquents of the Fausse series, include clayey and silty sediments deposited from flooding by the Mississippi and Atchafalaya rivets. The three Verret basin study sites were referred to as LB, LD and LE, listed in order of increased mean water levels.
Barataria basin
The Barataria basin swamp occurs between the Mississippi river and Bayou Lafourche in Terrebonne' Parish. Water levels are determined primarily by local rainfall. Soils, thermic Vertic Haplaquepts of the Sharkey series, are poorly drained and subject to frequent flooding. They include clay and silty clay sediments deposited by floods of the Mississippi river and are overlain by organic matter varying in thickness and degree of decomposition. The two Barataria basin study sites were referred to as LF and LG (pooled site) and are the Louisiana areas with the deepest mean growing season water levels.
Study areas in South Carolina
Five study sites in South Carolina represented a gradient of hydrologic regimes from infrequent shallow flooding to deep, permanent flooding. The sites were within the Savannah river floodplain in the upper South Atlantic Coastal Plain of South Carolina, in Aiken County (Fig. I ). Soils at all sites were acidic, poorly drained, and slowly permeable, classified as Typic Fluvaquents of the Chastain series (Rogers, 1990) .
Upper Three Runs creek
Three sites were located along Upper Three Runs creek, a tributary of the Savannah river. Flood frequency, depth and duration were related to site elevation, rainfall in the Upper Three Runs creek watershed, and a backwater effect caused by high water in the Savannah river. Soils at the two highest sites (SA and SB) generally remained between field capacity and saturation between floods, whereas the lowest site was almost always saturated (Keeland, 1994) .
These sites were referred to as: SA, subjected to infrequent, very shallow flooding; sa, subjected to periodic shallow flooding; and SC, subjected to periodic deep flooding.
Island creek
Two permanently flooded sites were located on Island creek, a small backwater tributary of Upper Three Runs creek. Water level variations caused by rainfall in the small Island creek watershed were much less than variations on Upper Three Runs creek. Occasional deep flooding was caused by high water in the Savannah river. These sites were referred to as: SD, subjected to essentially permanent, shallow flooding, and SE, subjected to permanent, deep flooding.
Environmental measurements
In Louisiana, above ground and/or below ground water levels were measured at 20 to 30 points per study site each week during 1987 and means were calculated. Growing season means and variances also were calculated for each study site. Water levels were recorded hourly with data loggers at one well per study site in South Carolina from mid-March 1989 through December 1990 (Keeland, 1994) . Daily and growing season means and variances in water levels were calculated from the hourly data.
Precipitation and potential evapotranspiration (Thornthwaite and Mather, 1955 ) data were obtained from the Louisiana Office of State Climatology and from the Southeastern Regional Climate Center. Data for the year before and during the year(s) of study were summed by month (1986 for Louisiana and 1988 , 1989 . Months when precipitation exceeded potential evapotranspiration were considered periods of moisture excesses, whereas moisture deficits occurred when potential evapotranspiration exceeded precipitation. Conditions of moisture deficit calculated by this method represent periods of drought, which are detrimental to tree growth (Muller, 1975) . Although most trees "in this study were in saturated soils or standing water, high evapotranspiration stress can limit water uptake as a result of stomatal closure and increased hydraulic resistance across the root cortex (Kozlowski, 1984; Turner et aI., 1984) . When temperatures are high during the later part of the growing season, available water and transpiration rates become limiting factors (Fritts, 1956 ) even in flooded plants (Parker, 1950; Lange et aI., 1971) .
Tree growth measurements
In Louisiana, aluminum dendrometer bands were installed on all trees > 10 cm diameter at breast height (dbh) in the fall of 1986 (Table 1) . Weekly measurements of cumulative change in circumference were recorded from 31 March through 10 September 1987. Stainless steel dendrometer bands were installed on South Carolina trees > 10 cm dbh during the late summer of 1988 (Table 1) . The cumulative change in circumference of each tree was measured weekly from 22 March through 8 November 1989 and from 2 April through 20 November 1990 (Keel and, 1994 .
Statistical analysis
Differences in seasonal growth patterns between regions and among hydrologic regimes were analyzed by comparing parameter estimates from non- 
Water level measurements
Water levels in Louisiana were lowest at the periodically flooded Pearl river site LA, wnere the mean growing season water level in 1987 was 67 cm below the soil surface (Fig. 2) . Surface flooding at this site was rare. Pearl river site LC had a higher mean water leve'l (-7 cm) and was subjected to shallow flooding during the growing season. Mean water levels at the backwater sites (Verret and Barataria basins) were generally higher and increased from a minimum of 15 cm below the soil surface at Verret site LB to a high of 28 cm above the soil surface at Barataria site LG (Fig. 2 ). Water level variance was much less at the backwater sites in the Verret and Barataria basins than at the periodically flooded Pearl rjver sites.
Water levels in South Carolina increased along the hydrologic gradient from a low of 20 cm below the soil surface at the infrequently flooded riverine site (SA) to a high of 89 cm above the soil surface at the deeply flooded backwater site (SE) in 1989 (Fig. linear regression models of the cumulative diameter growth curve of each tree. The procedure was based, on a reparameterized Richards growth model that allowed independent estimation of the three major characteristics of growth curves: (I) maximum size (diameter growth), (2) growth-phase length and (3) growth-curve shape (White and Ratti, 1977; Brisbin et aI., 1987) . The three parameters of the Richards function were estimated with nonlinear least-squares curve-fitting procedures (PROC NUN, SAS Institute Inc., 1988). The differential equation used in the model had the form:
where M was the Richards growth-curve shape parameter. T the overall growth-phase length, A the asymptotic maximum size, Wi the tree diameter at time t i , and ej ' the stochastic error at time t i . To reduce bias in shape-parameter estimation, the mean of each of two successive diameters (Wi
was used in place of individual diameter measurements (McCallum and Dixon, 1990) . The growth-curve shape value was included in this study because it expresses the pattern of growth throughout the growth phase (whicb is not the same as the timing of growth in the growing season). A curve-shape value of M = 0 represents a curve for which maximum growth rates occur at the beginning of the growth phase (the negative exponential), whereas a curve-shape value of M = 2 is identical to the logistic sigmoid model (Brisbin et aI., 1987) . As M increases (termed a decretion in curve shape), the period of maximum growth rates occurs later in the growth phase.
Differences in diameter growth, growth-phase length and curve shape between regions and among hydrologic regimes were tt:sted for significance using a nested analysis of variance (ANOV A with hydrologic regime nested within region). Annual diameter-growth data were log-transformed to stabilize the variance (Day and Quinn, 1989) . All analyses were performed using procedure GLM, version 6.03 of the Statistical Analysis Systems (SAS Institute Inc., 1988). Least-squares means were used because of the uneven distribution of trees at each study site, and significance levels for multiple comparisons were Bonferroni adjusted (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980) . In Louisiana, temperatu.res averaged about 20.0 DC during 1987, with a minimum of 9.7 DC in January and a maximum of 28.2 DCin August. Temperatures fluctuated widely during the winter and early spring, but rose to above 20 D C in mid-April and remained above that level until late September (Fig. 4) . The 1987 growing season (number of days between last spring and first fall frost (ODC» lasted 261 days. In South Carolina, monthly temperatures in 1989 averaged 17.8 D C, with a minimum of 9.9 D C in January and a maximum of 27.rC in July. Slightly higher
Environmental data
3). Water levels at all sites except SC were lower in 1990 due to low precipitation. W~ter level variances increased with increasing mean water levels at the periodically flooded riverine sites (SA, SB and SC) but were much lower at the backwater sites (SD and SE). EcoioKY and Managemenr90 (1997) (1988) and the second year of data collection (I990) were characterized by moisture deficits, where evapotranspiration demand exceeded precipitation during the entire growing season. spring. Precipitation decreased during July to September, resulting in a slight moisture deficit during the later part of. the growing season. Conditions during the previous. growing season (1986) suggested a moderate climate and an evapotranspiration demand that was only slightly greater than precipitation.
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In South Carolina, total precipitation was 133 cm in 1989 and 116 cm in 1990. The first year of data collection (1989) was relatively wet, with precipitation exceeding potential evapotranspiration for the first half of the growing season (Fig. 6 ). Both the 
Growth initiation and cessation
In Louisiana, most individuals of all three species (especially the two Nyssa species) began growing during a very shon time period in early May, well after the last major cold period (Fig. 4) . Growth cessation occurred over a much longer time period than growth initiation; N. aquatica stopped growing first, and T. distichum stopped growing last
Although some trees of all species in South Carolina began to grow during April of 1989, most stems began growing in late-May (Fig. 4) . In 1990, most trees began growing during mid-to late-May. In both years, all three species showed a slow increase in the percentage of trees that were growing. Differences between years in growth initiation dates for N. syluatica and T. distichum in South Carolina were significant (Keeland, 1994) . Growth cessation for all three species showed a decreasing percentage of growing trees that lasted from July until late September during both years. Almost all stems had stopped growing before air temperatures began to decrease substantially. 1987 
Diameter growth
Although N. sylvatica and N. aquatica seemed to achieve greater diameter growth in Louisiana than in South Carolina, differences between regions were not significant (Fig. 7) . Growth of T. distichum in Louisiana was significantly greater than growth of this species during 1990 in South Carolina. Differences in diameter growth between years were significant for aU three species in South Carolina (Keeland, 1994) . The lack of significant differences in the growth of Nyssa between regions may have been related to the low sample size (Table 1 ) and wide confidence intervals in Louisiana. Although the absolute difference in N. sylvatica growth between Louisiana and South Carolina On 1990) was greater than the difference in T. distichum growth, sample sizes were larger and confidence intervals were narrower for Taxodium. Differences in diameter growth among sites were significant for all three species. Growth of N. sylvatica increased with more frequent and deeper periodic flooding during 1989 in South Carolina, but did not differ among sites in Louisiana (Fig. 8 ). Significant differences were detected among sites for N. aquatica in both regions, but in Louisiana there was no clear relationship between the amount of growth and mean growing season water levels. In South Carolina, trees at the site with periodic deep flooding (SC) grew significantly more than trees at the pennanently flooded sites (SD and SE) during both years. A weak trend of greater diameter growth with higher mean growing season water levels was detected for T. distichum in Louisiana (Fig. 8) . Significant differences in T. distichum growth were seen among South Carolina sites in 1990, but there was no clear pattern of growth along the hydrologic gradient. Trees subjected to shallow flooding (periodic or permanent), however, achieved greater growth than trees subjected to deep flooding.
.LC
Growth-phase length
Differences in growth-phase length were significant between regions for all three species. Nyssa syluatica (J 989) and T. distichum (both years) grew significantly longer in Louisiana than in South Carolina (Fig. 7) . In 1990, N. aquatica trees in South Carolina had a significantly longer growth phase than trees in Louisiana. There were no significant differences in growth-phase length of N. syluatica among sites in either region or of N. aquatica in Louisiana (Fig. 9) . In South Carolina, N. aquatica trees showed decreasing growth-phase length with permanent and deeper flooding during both years. Taxodium distichum showed no clear pattern of growth-phase length across the range of hydrologic regimes in Louisiana. In South Carolina the growth phase for this species was longest at the site with shallow, permanent flooding (SO) during both years (Fig. 9 ). .
•.
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Growth-curve shape
Significant differences in growth-curve shape of N. aquatica and T. distichum were observed between regions both years, but no differences were detected 'for N. sylvatica (Fig. 7) . In all significant comparisons, trees in Louisiana had higher curve-shape values, indicating a predominance of growth during the later part of the growth phase. Differences between regions were especially large for N. aquatica. In South Carolina, curve-shape values were lower during 1990 than during 1989.
Growth-curve shape for N. sylvatica did not differ among sites in either region or year (Fig. 10) . Significant differences among sites were observed for N. aquatica trees in Louisiana, but the pattern of growth-curve shape values did not correlate with the hydrologic gradient. Taxodium distichum trees subjected to permanent flooding in Louisiana had lower curve-shape values than periodically flooded trees. In South Carolina there were no significant differences among study sites for any of the species. Significant differences in curve-shape values for T. distichum were observed, however, among South Carolina study sites when Louisiana data were excluded (one-way analysis of variance). Trees at the permanently flooded sites (SD and SE) had significantly lower curve-shape values than trees at the periodically flooded sites (SA and SB).
Discussion
Weather patterns were similar in the two regions, as expected of Coastal Plain sites near the same latitude. Louisiana, however, was generally warmer, had a longer growing season, and received more precipitation. The annual mean and summer high temperatures were near the long-term average for Louisiana (30 year means, NOAA, 1987), but winter temperatures were above average and precipitation was about 10 cm below average. South Carolina usually has a slightly cooler climate than Louisiana, but during the two summers of study, temperatures were slightly above average. Precipitation was about 10 em above the long-term mean in 1989 and 5 cm below the mean in 1990 (NOAA, 1989 (NOAA, , 1990 .
Many similarities in the distribution patterns of these species were observed in each region. Nyssa sylvatica was found only in periodically flooded sites, whereas N. aquatica was found predominantly in permanently flooded areas of both regions. The zone of overlap in the distribution of the Nyssa species was narrow. Taxodium distichum had the broadest distribution, being present in all study plots except in the periodically flooded sites with the highest elevation and best drainage. All study plots were well within the natural range of each species.
The periodicaIly flooded sites, where N. sylvatica occurred, typically had saturated or nearly saturated soils throughout the year. These areas were subjected to high water level variance, with alternately flooded and exposed soil. Bedinger (1971) and Leitman et al. (I982) also reported that N. sylvatica was restricted to periodically flooded areas, and Outcalt (1990) reported best growth of this species on sites with permanently saturated soil.
Numerous studies have examined the flood tolerance of N. sylvatica, but most measured the responses of seedlings (Hosner, 1960; Hook et aI., 1970; Harms, 1973; Keeley, 1979; Hook et aI., 1983) . Seedling studies have provided much useful information, but the results cannot necessarily be extrapolated to mature trees (Hall and Smith, 1955; Harms et aI., 1980) . Keeland (1994) showed significant differences between canopy and subcanopy responses to hydrologic regime. Few studies have examined the growth of mature N. sylvatica trees, and comparisons among sites with different hydrologic regimes are rare. Langdon et al. (I978) measured annual growth of nine trees in the Bluebird swamp of South Carolina over a six year period and found mean annual diameter increases of 0.16 to 0.33 em. Day (1985) reported mean annual growth ranging from 0.02 cm at a periodically flooded, maple-gum swamp to 0.22 cm at a rarely flooded, mixed hardwood site within the Great Dismal swamp of Virginia. These values compared closely with our results of 0.16 cm (1989) to 0.21 cm (1990) in South Carolina and of 0.25 cm in Louisiana (Fig. 8 ). The extremely low growth of N. sylvatica trees in Virginia was simil3.{ to the results of Keeland (1994) , who reported 0.05 cm of diameter growth for subcanopy trees of this species in South Carolina.
In the periodically flooded sites where N. sylvatica occurs, variations in mean growing season water levels seem to have little effect on growth. Detection of significant differences among locations in Louisiana. however, may have been hindered by the small sample size with only two trees included in the pooled site (LA). These results suggest that, although the distribution of N. sylvatica may be more reo stricted by hydrologic regime than the distributions of N. aquatica or T. distichum, in the areas where this species occurs, year-to-year variations in diameter growth can be greater than spatial variation associated with different hydrologic conditions.
Nyssa aquatica grew over a wider range of hydrologic conditions. It co-occurred with N. sylvatica at the periodically flooded sites with the highest water levels (LC in Louisiana and SC in South Carolina) and was found in permanently flooded areas in both regions. In Louisiana, however, N. aquatica was absent from the least-flooded plots in the Verret basin (LB and LD), where mean water levels during the growing season were at or just below the soil Johnson (I990) reported this species to be common in periodically flooded bottomland hardwood forests and in permanently flooded deep-water swamps.
The effects of hydrologic regime on N. aquatica survival and growth have been studied extensively. Like N. sylvatica, most studies have examined seedling responses (Hosner and Leaf, 1962; Dickson et aI., 1965; Kennedy, 1970; Dickson et aI., 1972; Hanns, 1973; Hook and Brown, 1973; Donovan et aI., 1988) . Studies of mature-tree responses to hydrologic regime have been more common for N. aquatica. Eggler (1955) reported annual diameter growth of 0.20 cm in southern Louisiana, whereas Conner and Day (1992) observed greater annual diameter increases ranging from 0.36 cm in an impounded cypress-tupelo swamp to 0.44 cm in a natural swamp. Day (I985) reported mean annual diameter growth of 0.24 cm in a cypress swamp and 0.25 cm in a maple-gum swamp, in the Great Dismal swamp of Virginia. Dicke and Toliver (1990) compared growth of N. aquatica in continuously flooded vs. periodically flooded cypress-tupelo swamps in the Verret basin of Louisiana. 1)1ey reported no significant differences between sites, but the low diameter increases observed (0.13 and 0.11 cm) suggest that some factor other than hydrologic regime may have affected growth. These values are, however, comparable with our results from the Verret basin (0.13 cm).
Thus, our 'results generally agree with previous findings .. Although there were no differences between regions, differences were significant among study sites in each area. In South Carolina, growth was greatest in periodically flooded areas, which agrees with Applequist (1959) , who reported best growth of N. aquatica when growing season flood· ing was just short of continuous. The significantly greater growth achieved by this species in 1989 than in 1990 in South Carolina may have been a result of the moisture excess in 1989 compared with the moisture deficit in 1990 (Keeland, 1994) . Differences in annual diameter growth among sites in South Carolina seem to have been related to increased growth-phase length (Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 ), but may also have been influenced by differing stem densities (Table 1) . Stem densities were slightly higher at the permanently flooded sites (745 and 785 stems/ha) where growth was less compared with the periodically flooded site (600 stems/halo In Louisiana, we observed mean annual diameter growth ranging from 0.13 to 0.60 cm among study sites, but the correspondence between growth and hydrologic regime was not clear.
Although the lack of a clear response of N. aquatica growth to hydrologic regime in Louisiana may have been a reflection of the small sample size, a confounding factor was defoliation by the tent caterpillar, Malacosoma "disstria Hubner, in the Barataria basin (Conner and Day, 1992) . This insect has caused reduced growth of N. aquatica in Louisiana for several years (J.D. Solomon, personal communication, 1992) . Defoliation could explain late growth initiation, low growth, and high growthcurve-shape values observed for this species at site LF in the Barataria basin. A high curve-shape indicates that most growth occurred late in the growth phase. Such curve-shape decretions have been reported for organisms grown under stress conditions, such as waterfowl subjected to contaminated food and tree seedlings grown in heated water (Brisbin and McLeod, 1987) .
Taxodium distichum was distributed over the widest range of hydrologic regimes in both regions. Like N. aquatica, this species occurred at the periodically flooded sites with the highest water levels (LC in Louisiana and SC in South Carolina). In addition, T. distichum occurred at all permanently flooded (backwater) sites in both areas. This species grows in a variety of hydrologic regimes, including permanently flooded to stagnant areas, periodically flooded sites and well-drained upland locations (Mattoon, 1915; Wilhite and Toliver, 1990) .
Of the three species included in this analysis, T. distichum has been the most intensively studied because of its commercial value. Numerous studies have examined its germination requirements (Mattoon, 1915) , seedling response to hydrologic regime (Mattoon, 1916; Demaree, 1932; Dickson et aI., 1972; Donovan et aI., 1988; Megonigal and Day, 1992) , and mature tree growth (Mattoon, 1915; Penfound, 1952; Brown, 1981; Mitsch et aI., 1979; Conner and Day, 1992 Conner and Day (1992) , whereas Dicke and Toliver (1990) reported annual growth of 0.16 cm in both permanently and periodically flooded sites in the nearby Verret basin. In our study, diameter growth was similar in each region during the relatively wet years (0.30 cm during 1987 in Louisiana and 0.31 cm during 1989 in South Carolina). Growth was less in 1990 (0.22 cm in South Carolina), possibly a result of the moisture deficit.
A weak pattern of greater T. distichum growth with higher mean water levels was observed in Louisiana even though stem densities were higher in the Barataria basin where greatest growth was observed. A similar, weak pattern was observed in South Carolina in 1990; greater growth was associated with shalIow permanent flooding. In addition, trees at the permanently flooded sites in both states began growth earlier in the growing season (data not shown) and achieved most growth early in their growth phase (as demonstrated by the low growthcurve-shape values). A significantly longer growthphase length for T. distichum in Louisiana may have been related to the longer growing season, but the responses of the two Nyssa species do not support this hypothesis. Nyssa sylvatica had a longer growth phase in Louisiana only when compared with the ]989 South Carolina data, and N. aquatica had a longer growth phase in South Carolina. Taxodium distichum may be better able than Nyssa to take advantage of the longer growing season in Louisiana, but the longer growth phase did not result in greater growth when compared with the South Carolina data for 1989. In South Carolina, both annual growth and growth-phase length of T. distichum were at a maximum with permanent, shallow flooding, but growth differences among sites were small and the pattern across the hydrologic gradient was not clear. In Louisiana, small growth-curve-shape values were as· sociated with permanent rather than with periodic flooding, and a similar weak pattern was observed in South Carolina. The overalI higher growth-curveshape values observed in Louisiana remain unexplained. These results suggest that T. distichum can grow well over a wide range of hydrologic conditions.
Conclusions
The results of this study have shown that few differences were detected in mean annual growth, growth-phase length and growth-curve shape between regional populations of N. sylvatica. N. aquatica and T. distichum. In general, annual variations in these parameters were greater than differences among locaiions. Differences in hydrologic regime, however, were shown to have significant effects on all parameters for mature trees of all three species. These results suggest that hydrologic regime modifications may have significant impacts on the growth of these species. Increased periodic to permanent shallow flooding would tend to favor Taxodium distichum and Nyssa aquatica while better drainage and more frequent soil exposure would tend to favor Nyssa sylvatica. Although the results of this study shed light on the growth potential of these species in different hydrologic regimes, additional information is needed on how individual trees of these and other species respond to a change in hydrologic regime.
